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Burnett: Wins Third
inWeightlifting Title

V';

J.

ift

Kirven Breaks Own Records
In Leading Winners to Title

By Cloyd Clark
Pablo Kirven broke his own records to win the 181-pou-

class of the intramural weightlifting competition and led
Burnett to its third weightlifting championship this school
year.

Kirven hefted a total of 1,140 pounds in the squat, bench
press, and dead lift contests to set a new all-clas- s record.

In the fall intramural com-
petition Kirvei lifted U1S
pounds for the 181 record and
fiie all-cla- ss record. Kirvea
also tet the sqaat record with
a lift of 425 ponnds.

In the team standings Bur-
nett outdistanced its closest
rival, Phi Gamma Delta, 44-1- 7.

Charles Szmrecsanyi and
Vic Saba also won class
championships for the Bur-
nett crew. Szmrecsanyi won1

the 132-pou- class, setting a

Swimmers
Finish 4th
In Postal

Nebraska finished fourth in
a field of six in the Big Eight
Postal freshman swimming
meet as Iowa State easily out-

distanced the field to win with
1161 points.

Kansas was second with
65li, Oklahoma third with
63l,2, Nebraska 45i, Colorado
13 and Kansas State 12. Okla-
homa State and Missouri did
not compete.

Rol WeHmaa f Omaha,
swimming for Iowa State,
broke two records im winning
three events. He set records
in the 50-ya- and 130-yar- d

free style events with times
f zttt and :5L3 respectively.

WeHmaa als worn Out 224-ya- rd

free style.
Nebraska failed to via as

event and the closest the
Huskers came was a second
in the 400-yar- d medley relay
which Kansas won.

Nebraska's Jeff Amsler, a
graduate of Sioux City, Iowa,
Central High School, tied for
second with John Bernard of
Oklahoma in the 50-ya- free
style. Jon Momsoa finished
fifth for the Huskers 'm that
event,

Amsler followed BlZ Beary
f Nebraska borne ia the 20

yard backstroke as Henry fin-
ished fourth and Amsler fiftk.
Henry was third ia the 100-ya- rd

breaststrke.
Bil Fowles gave Husker

coach Ron Bucklin's swim-
mers a third ia the 203-yar- d

butterfly and a fourth, ia the
100-yar- d butterfly.

Nebraska's 400-yar- d free
style relay quartet came ia
third.

65 Athletes
Get Grades
Over 6.000

Three A verages
Above 8.000 Mark
Sixty-Ev- e athletes at Ne-

braska have semester aver-

ages of B or better, Athletic

Director Bill Orwig an-

nounced.
Three in the list are A
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Burnett 44
Phi Gamma Delta 17

GUARDIANS OF THE BASEPATHS

Sigma Chi 11

Acacia 10
Sigma Alpha Epsfloa
Deltla Taa Delta S
Farm House S
Deltla Sigma Pi
Seatoa C

Gus I 4

have
last

started six
year's total

Dick Becber. Redmond and Swell
double plays at the keystone to top
for the entire seasoi.

These five players will handle the infield duties for
Nebraska this season. From left, third basemaa Ernie
Eonistall. utility maa Eldon Naiberk, second basemaa
Bill Redmond, shortstop Bex Swett and first basemaa
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students. They are Dave
McConanay, Holdrege, golf;
Richard Slemons, Grand Is-

land and Gary Thrasher,
BeHevoe, both out for base-

ball. MeConahay is is arts
and sciences, Slemons in ag-

riculture and Thrasher is
business administration.

In the B plus list are Al
Wellman, agriculture, who
doubles in football and track;
William Kenny, business ad-

ministration, track; Robert
Mitchell, arts and sciences,
swimming; Gary Policky, en-
gineering, wrestler; Craig
Nolte, arts and sciences, golf;
John Nolon, arts and sci-
ences, baseball; Pat Salerno,
teachers college, doubles in
football and baseball; John
Bond, teachers college, foot

Wednestay;
Aloha EpsBon-- vs.

rneOi-- ix-l- Taa Drft--

xjh.M Siema dinner.
no Oooomi vs. Sea-to- n Jl 1 a a aHeavy Hitting Club in Missouri ! Suem- - vs. At a Mo

7:- -n Kama PsjJ! w. Safina Al
pha EpsiiranPhj Delta Theta winner

fraternity- - cnampiomihia
Fraiermty-A- . caainpionuus

and Ed Mehrer (546).
Productive bats were not

enough to offset Missouri's
woeful pitching and defense

new dead lift record at 375
and Saba tied for first place
with Dave Wooster of Seaton
with a combined total of 1,045.

Szmrecsanyi won the 148-pou-

class of the power lifts
competition in the fall lifts.

Fiber Jenkins of Phi Gam-
ma Delta dropped a class in
the spring competition to win
the 123-pou- class. Jenkins
won the 132-pou- class in
the fall

The d total weight,
bench press and sqaat rec-
ords all fell ta Jenkins with
fiftO, 200 and 185-pon- marks
respectively.

Dennis Barton won the 165-pou-

class with a 1,015 to-

tal. Barton bettered bis win-
ning faE performance of 995
pounds to gain the champion-- ,
ship again.

Dick McCoy of Sigma Chi

By Bob Nye
The Comhuskers will meet

the slugging Missouri Tigers
at Columbia Friday and Sat-

urday. "

Last year Mizzou handed
the Huskers losses an all three
encounters while leading all
collegiate teams in hitting
(566) and slugging 1.112).

The Bengals finished the
I960 season with a 12-- 9 rec--

ball; Richard Callahan, busi-
ness administration, football;
William Fowles, engineering,
swimming; administration,
baseball-basketba- ll

rd and placed fourth is the
Big Eight against Nebraska's
seventh.

The Bengals have uncertain
pitching with the burden on
young hurlers. Otherwise,
there are lettermeB at every
position except second base.
Of the returning lettermen.
Dave Koch, whose 5-- 0 record
and 3.80 ERA led the team in
pitching, win carry the main
pitching chores along with
Jim Russell (2-2-) and Ron
Goodwyn (2-3- ).

The Tigers have their four
top bitters from '60 return-
ing; Dan Reilly (.471), Ron
Cox (.407), Gene Orf (546)

last year. The Tiger mounds-me- n

had just three complete
games in 21 starts.

Coach John "'Hi" Simmons
of Missouri has directed
teams that have won seven
conference titles, a national
championship, and were run-ners--

twice for the national
crown at Omaha. He was
named Coach-of-the-Ye- ar in
1954 when Mizzou went all
the way, defeating Rollins
College of Florida in the
finals.
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Rifle Team Guns
Repeat Victory

The University's National
Champion Army ROTC rifle
team won first place in the
competition at the National
Rifle Association's Open sec-
tional shoot at Whiting. la.

Nebraska's team won with
a score of 1538 out of a pos-

sible 1690.

In the Expert Class William
Holland won first place in the
kneeling position with a score
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Graduation Announcements
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LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS:
of 194. Holland placed second '

in the standing position with a
score of 183.

A high score of 183 won Con-le- y

Cleveland first place in
the standing position. Thomas .

Berry, also in the expert!

Richard Haetecher. VaaiHB A0

Ron RrrcttDat. BaeBer. C.2S0
James Biun. Boldrew 411
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hind Burnett and the P si
Gams.

Acacia, Sigma Alpha Epsi-lo- n.

Farm House, Delta Tau
Delta, Delta Sigma Pi, Seat-o-n,

and Gus I finish out the
list of the top ten teams.

Delta Tau Delia and Farm-
house tied for fifth place and
Delta Sigma Pi and Seaton
tied for seventh place in the
standings.

The Heavyweight champion
was alse a repeater. Steve
Mara lifted a record 490
4!t0 dead life and a 400 squat
for a record total of 1,120 to
claim the heavyweight awn
for the second time.

Larry Tomlinson set the
only other record in the com-

petition with a 340 squat in
the 198-pou- class.

Results:
128 1. Paber Jenkuw 1

lie 1. Charte Sunreoaawi
Sun Stult . a Trumati Berry S.

14B - 1. I MeOw m. I- BeraCnw-ma- n

7(6. Gar Prtriil W
im 1. Dennte Vanes 1015. t. Jim
rnber 5. H Malmrt5.
181 L Pabl Kirwa 130. J"

AIIimm FiitmMB
lBe 1. Vit Saba . !

Her 10. 1. Larrr TemlinaaB WW.

Hrmvrwttm I. " u- -

aj Ota m. Dick Ttemaraua ali.

class, took second place ag-- on. mooo s tmoucwt foft th oav: The best defense is a good offense, unless

you're weak or cowardly, in tchich case a good hiding place is unbeatable.gregate with a score of 770.
First place in the sharp

shooter class, both in the
kneeling and standing posi--j
tions, was won by Marvin
Cox. He had a score of 195
in the kneeling position and
178 in the standing position.
Cox also took the grand ag-

gregate with a score of 767.

DEAR OR. FRO00: ery guy I go out with thinks
he's Casanova. What should a girl do?

DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. H

there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow,

you've got the real Casanova.

DEAR OR. FROOD: 1 am a sophomore majoring
"

in architecture. Our college has just completed
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to dis-

cover that the tower will collapse at 330 P.M.,
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to
the dean, to the architects, to the builders, t9
the president of the college. No one will pay any
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I 6o
to avert disaster?

Frantic

DEAR FRANTIC: You've done your best, son. Now,

for your own peace of mind, wont you join me ia
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of
odds we can get?

Eight XU Gymnasts
Earn Vanity Letter

Eight Nebraska gymnasts,
who completed an undefeated
dual season, were awarded
varelty letters by coach Jake
Geier.

Gymnasts earning letters
were Dennis Anstine, Bill
Brass, Lou Burkel, Herb Han-ic- h,

Gene Hart, Dick McCoy,
Doug Moore and Charles Wi-

lliams.

Softball Postponed
"Tuesday's Softball games

were postponed because of
bad field condition. Games
will be rescheduled at the ear-

liest convenient time.

.V

DEAR DR. FROOD; I've been writing poems to a
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found
out that this girl and her friends get together to
read my poems and laugh at them. Co you think 1

should stop writing to her?

Waat Ads
y. wants; ni,tiiijit.iit.
T5 M MS M IM
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DEAR UPSET: Definitely not1 l.C
I T

There are aU too few humor-

ous poets writing today.

DEAR DR. FR00O: A tackle on the football
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I

see her any more, he'd mop up the floor with me.
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do?

Ninety 'nine Pounder

DEAR NINETY --NIN You'd better tet your hair
grow long.

M-- ( l I tJ t
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FROOD TO WASHINCT0N1 Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his

extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Plan." Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: "The
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that H all the world's peoples
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too nappy to be belligerent"
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